
lows, 700 sece1 always carry thse clip-
ping in ùmy poeketbook as a keepsake:i

ATTEMPT TO ROB MAILS.

11 the Noto7ions Tramn Robber
b;iii, at ai the Touta.

Carrer of th# Deotedo niho for over
a YearEvaded the Arm of the Lam

wWle returnn to fise X.Y.Z. depot,
about du~* yeaerdy even ing, Mr. MIl,

*~ioBagentat thus point, noticed two
.m1 dragswing a rough box, sucb as

woeul enclose a coffin, into the sbadow.
MrMvIi%,concluded that the remains
of a *,lner, who bad been accidentally
Ipiled that morning, were to b. shipped.
limt gent-was about to hurry forward
whmn. to bis astoulsisment, one man de-
liberately reclined in thse rongb box.
wble bis canspanion carefnlly replaced
the lid.

Mr. Mifle suspicions were now fully
aroused. Fortunately bc feit pretty cer-
tain be bad not been observed, owiniz
to the. dusk and a pile of lumber. Mr.
Mille rushed back ta thse village and in
a few minutes bad mustcred a isose.
of armed men, comprising nearly ail the
promissent citizens of the. burg. Milli-
gan was captured in the very act of
conversing with the occupant of the
rouih box. Hie offered a deqverate re-
sistance and it was witb difficuilty he
was prevented framn escaping. Nat un-
til severely wounded was be finally over-
powered.

Tii. rouefh box coptfined "«Tav." Vil-
liaan's accomplice, who was arrested
without serious trouble and is now safe
in Briqban county jaau.

"Jay" was armed ta the teetb and a
82-cal. revolver was found an Milligan's
person.

Tt is sitnilicant that the express car
carried $80,000 in greenbackcs yesterday
eveflig.

Until officially conflrmed, the general
public irave little credence ta the report
tiiat Milligan was captured, Sa unex-
pected was the news. Fartunately scv-
eral responsaible citizéns are in a posi-
tion to state positively that the prison-
er is no other than the desperate trai-
and mnail robber who for the past year
haq been a fugitive from iustice.

It la ?ntimated that Milligan will be
severely dealt witb wben his trial comeq
off, and bis oid companion, "Jay,» will

J undoubtedly be made an example af
alio. It je reported that tbey have been
connected with aIl tise recent sensa-
tional bold-ups which bave renderce
travel so hazardous during tise past
year.

Milligan's capture reflects great credit
unon Mr. Mille, whase prompt and de-
cisive action make him eligible for the
$1,000 reward affcred for the arrest of
this desperate criminal.

For the benefit af those of aur read-
ers who are not familiar with methods
adopted by professional train robbers,
we might explain that the faregoing at-
tempt ta rab the mail illustrates ane of
the cammanest ways in which an en-
trance ta, the mail car is effected.

A raugh box, suppased ta contain a
corpse and coffin, is put on board. in
reality an armed man accupies the box.
Thse lid is, of course, seciured f ro;nin
side and when the train is WellL"k
way the lid is carefully rernouvcàide
the frst time the expressman raises bis
head, hie looks ita the wrong end of
a six -shooter.

At this point lu the narrakive I
fainted and was in a ilîi fever the re-
mainder of the day. IHow stich a tis-
sue of falsehoodi ever camec to appear in
the press was beyond my comprebieusion.
lit was ail a terrible nîistake.

I had been captured instead of Milii
gan, wbo probably was ln biding near
by ail the time. Beiug a train robher,
not the slightest sympathy was shown
me. This circtîmstance, together witli
the pain in nily shoulder, made the tinse
pass very slowly. Moreover 1I bad the
aggravation of knowing that Milligan.,
the real criminal was makîing good hL.
eýcape.

Next day the piress bad additionil
evidence agaîist nme. It rerad like ihiq:

~In response to a telegrani, Mr.
A. C. Calton, a Chicago bu,4nes;-iman.
arrived in Brisban to-day, intriiding

ta convey the renaitis of bis son, w1ior
hie had believed to bave beeni accidcnt
ally killed, hacl; bone. On stepping off

~TèWestern HoÀme Mondh4'
the. train, the first person the sor-V

rowing father met was bis son. Thist
singular mistake la closely connccted8
with Milligan's attempt ta rob Thurs-1
day's express. The telegram received
by Mr. A. C. Calton, in Chicago, last
Thursday, was headed Brishan and sign-
ed . Middlecton, a friend of Caltaa's.1
0f course the telegram à a bague one.
If Mr. Middleton would wire Mr. Cal-
ton it would' have been fram his own
home at Elmford. It is intimated that
Mr. Middleton bas neyer been West as
far as Brisban.

"The inférence is obvious. Seizinx
the opportunity this unknown mines
dcath afforded hlm, Miligan, knowing
tbe intimacy existing between Mr. Mid-
dIcton and the Calton family, pretcnded
to be Mr. Middleton and identified tbe
miner's body as that of bis friend Rob-
ert Calton, and then sent the message
the better ta carry ont bis pretence of
being Mr. Middletan. Mr. Calton re-
turned to Chicago to-day. His son
Robert, on learning of thse needless sor-
row be was causing at home, accam-
panied his father cast on a brief holi-
day trip."

Although overjoyed to learn that
Robert was alive and wcll and that 1
had made an absurb mistake in sup-.
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posing him dead, 1 was alarmed ta note ing, bloodshot eyes, and dishevelled hair

that the Caltons had left. This was was e3corted into my celi and the hand-

serions. I was an absolute stranger cufs removed from his wrists. Milli-

here in the west. Althaugb 1 antici- gan had been captured!

pated no serious trouble in proving my A detective, not sa easily deceived as

identity when 1 wauld regain sufficient the public, had guessed the situation

strcngth ta speai< for any length af and hunted out Milligali, despite al

time, still my positian was far f rom thaît wary sharper's stratagems, with

being enviable, sick, unknown and alone the faregoing resuit, most gratifying ta

as Y was. me, I assure yau. 0f course I was re-

The next few days were the most mis- maved to a hospital.

erable af my life. Racked in mind and In half an hour I was cleared of ail the

body, I filled my brain with needless charges brought against me and was

apprehensionS. I at length býcame -so something of a hero.

deliriaus that 1 was removed to an iso- Ail thase who had assisted in mny

iated celi. Thus several days passed. canture were now profuse in their apo-

One mrning, while restlessly doz- lagies for the rough trcatmcnt 1 had re-

ing on my pallet of straw, I was ceived at their hands, and were toa

aroused by an upraar outside on the ready to make almost any compensation

street. Twice a mob had attempted ta for the indignity I had been subI ected

forcibly take possession of the jail, with ta. When the Calton family were ap

the intention of lynching me, but for- prised of my critical condition, bath

tunatcly both attacks had been unsuc- Robert and his father came frai- Chi-

cessful. 1 was fearful of another dis- cago ta nurse me.

ttfrbance, and shortly afterwards the jail However, it was long before 1 was

door slammed open and 1 could hear strang and well again, for. coupled with

the sound of a great commotion, -suc- the effect of the wouind in my shoulder,

ceeded by the closing of the door again, was the -shock my nervOus system sus-

as the iran hoits were shot into place. tained.
What could it mean? I was îîat long During nîy convalescence 1 had an

in suspense. A few moments later a apportunity of connecting the chain of

dark sullen main, with tattercd cloth- events which resulted in mny arrest.
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